HR-LED471
4" LEDme® Lensed Trim

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Square recessed lensed trim with interior woven lens.
For use with HR-LED418 series housings.

FEATURES
- Less than ¾" thick, super low profile die-cast aluminum trim
- Recessed depth from LEDs to trim edge is 2¼"
- Narrow flood beam spread
- Deep regression produces a very low glare with 40° cut-off angle
- Handles surfaces up to ¾" thick
- 5 year WAC Lighting product warranty

ORDER NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR-LED471</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: HR-LED471-CH

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Durable die-cast aluminum construction.
Three heavy gauge retention clips firmly hold trim to housing.

Light Source: Utilizes six 3W LED’s (included with housing).
See individual housing for wattage rating.

Finish: Powder coat paint or plated metal finish.
Available in Chrome (CH) and White (WT).

Standards: UL Listed for damp locations.

PHOTOMETRY
Beam Angle: 31.4°